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this claim will not exceed in value the News, but I positively declined to make
sum of $9000.A “FAKE” ISSUE SENKLERany conjectures in regard to this 

It was reported that Lees and Berstein spring's production. His estimate of 
are owners of No. 79, and that the out- my cleanup is exaggerated. ’’

; put would amount to $7200, Tfie ' The output of Nd. 30 was calculated 
ground is owned'by Reese and Befstein, at $00,000. Mr. Hugh Day, the layman 

_ , f |j. . w s i_ f i \. i q 1 and Mr. Reese asserts that he never saw 1 on the claim, refuses to disclose any]
Daily News IVlining IiUmDCr V^onuemrveu Dy the representative of the News, and that facts in reference to the worth of the , 

" r"I • /~\ **le dumps will wash about $4800. gravel which has beer! extracted. He i

Claim Owners. . ' . The product of No. 76 b was estimated gave no information to the New! re
al $10,800. Mr. VV. O. Smith, the porter.
bt^ner, when questioned by the repre- j It was asserted that H. F. Backett was 
sentXive of the Nugget, replied “I the owner of No. 30a, hut the correct 
was notvdnterviewed by the News re- names of the owners are H. K. Becket 
porter, ano\his report respecting my and Welcome McDonald, 
property is incixrect. The output will No. '28 was alleged to be owned by Nî 
not exceed $ 1400:-'

l

TRIALOUT >

Hgrs.

Now in Progress Before Justice 
Dugas, Acting as Special 

Commissioner.
H. Osborne & Co , and the output was 

No..-67 was said to Btxpwned by Reno estimated at $30,000. Osborne & Co. 
and Fountain; Who woulnclean up $12,- are owners of the upper half of the 
000. The names of the owneïx. ate Re- claim, but their portion of the property

fcepaud has not been worked during the winter.
S P. Lynn-z& Co the owners of the 
iqwer half have a dump, which is 

d at $10,000. “ r
Theptpduction of No. 25 is fixed at 

roperty is owned by the 
We Company, whose agents 

4e the value of their

6*

f W 
«nolin- 
k1’ Ik 
•tT.I’o. D. G. M’TRViSH CIS HIS [VINCEEstimate of the Cleanup False and .

flisleading. » - duce less than $0000.
No. 00, the owners of which are ! va

The News’
ire

—-------- - _ ■ without the territory, was accredited
: — z? " with a probable cleanup of $10,000. $4800. Tfee^

A Nugget Representative Interviews the Principal Claim Operators and Mr. D. G. Allen, who»- is working ,the Anglo-Klondi .
Indignation Expressed—The W hole Thing i claim under a lay agieement, saysK decline to estima

“I havé—never told anyone whit I dumus.
thought the dump was worthy and I am Claim No. 24 was somNa little while 
satisfied that its value writ not mount ; ago by Kinney * & Co; to Sit.. McGilt- 
by a considerable sunt to $10,000. ” vray. All of the parties who Were or

On Thursday, the 24th day of May, tales of Klondike wealth were so dis- jt was stated of No. 58 that O. F. are now interested in the ground rèfqse
the Dawson Daily News issued a special lotted by falsehood as to lose all semb Park was tjie owner, and tllWits output ! to state the amount of gold which witl
edition which purports to contain a lance to the actual condition of affairs. would/Amount to $30,000. The real be produced ; hut they are unanimous
correct statement of the production ot In order to lend an air of truthfulness tymfe of the owner is O. F, Pike. In in asserting that the estimate of $8400.
gold in this territory during the past 12 to its publication, the News makes thp^peaking of the report in the News he which was made by the News, is greatly
months. The publication attempts a statement that the facts prescribed said ; ‘'I never saw the News reporter, exaggerated.
statistical review of the principal were compiled"from data gathered from and I do not belWve that he was ever1 To No. 23 was ascribed a 1 output of
creeks and adjoining hillsides, and al "*tach claim being workedf'eare being on the claim. My output will not ex- $3600.. The truth of the matter is that ]o-!o o’clock thin morn in lu*-
Jeged estimates are made of the Outputs taken to make it as accurate as all cir- ceed $600(1. ” the claim has produced this spring . „n,l-r «ml

cumstances would permit.” The Nug- The product of No. 57 *as estimated $1592. r ^ 1 romth»n<wl the
The inaccuracy of the compilation is get received information from many at $35,000. The owners declined to” No. 20 was said to be owned by Alex ° th^'char'e* which nr*

apparent to anyone who is acquainted miners who contradict the assertions, make any statement respecting the worth ■ McDonald, and the dump was calculated |)V j, (. yieXavish agahm
with the mineral resources of the dis- which were made in the News regard nf gravel which has been extracted to be worth,$8100. The upper half 01 ! Vo|<Vvommiaaiuner F C Senkler The
trict, and many injurious and baneful ing their respective properties. These They assert that the value of their clean- the property is owned by Mr.McDonald ; ° ,. , UDOn |unmmi
egects will necessarily result, if the particular complaints became so general up is greatly exaggerated by the News, but his portion of the claim was not ion''m "t he "tîènch notified Mr

false assertions of our local that it was deemed advisable, in the in- It was asserted that No,, 52 would pro- worked. The lower half is held by ' * ^°S' ' n , J ^ com pit III
contemporary are permitted (b remain terest of claim owners and laymen and duce $84,009. As a-matter of fact the William Chappel, and his part l,r°- I an't<>'nndr Mr" \Vndt-V who appeared for

uncontradicted. Most unfavorable com- for the information of the public to ex output will amount to about $35,000. duced $2400. the defendant that the examination of
ments have been made regarding the pose the utter unreliability of our con- i To. No. 51, a production of $6000 was The output of No. 18 was estimated jQjJssea would lie conducted by the

contained temporary ; and, accordingly, a repre- j ascribed. The property was let on a at $42,000, but the owners assett that | jMJtt|himself and that the adxOWWea

would only hi* permitted to make sug
gestions to the magistrate.

Mr. I) G. McTavisb the complainant 
was the first witness. He testified Iftit 
he had written to the minister the 
interior the letter which had occa-

Concerning a Conversation Be
tween Senkler and Simpson.

if, tic.

Secures the Facts--General 
a Product of lmaglnatlon--What Brand Does the News Use ?A

e Suits
t

:s... VERY CRIMINATING WITNESS
vnn.Wi
yle

Against the Gold Commissioner Is 
Introduced in the Person of 

AV. M. Usher.
1st to

X

nan,
of tbe various claims.

■met *
WEIGHT!

ominlon
•loon
uildln,

ED numerous
ENCt 
ON HASH

-reteeded facts, which are
in the special issuer A paper Which | sentalive of the Nugget was detailed to j |dy, and some few weeks ago, the origi- 

knowledge of j traverse a few of the principal creeks | na| layn.au sold their dump for $300 
myyng affairs here should not have and ascertain the truth respecting min-.] The total result ot tl e cleanup amounts 

egregious blun- \ ing affairs. Many person», who
were interviewed.

they did not give any information re
specting the value of their probable I 
cleanup to the News reporter, or to any j 
one else.

The production of No. 17 was alleged 
to he $80,000, but the men who have

assumes to possess some

to $800.been guilty of such an
(1er, and the majority of claim-owners | or control ground,
and laymen are indignant at the flagrant j and they are practically unanimous-jn upon the output of No. 49. 
misrepresentation of matters concerning : condemning the News for its false and ! laney a layman on the claim, savs ; ‘ I
the only natural resource of the country, exaggerated account of this season » j am of the opinion that $6000 is a maxi- 

That portion of the public which is production. With the exceptiotf 

not directly interested in mining prop- few 'nstances, no representative 3f
erty derives a little, amusement from a 1 local contemporary had called at^tbe saw the representative of the News, and 
report that rivals in extravagant exag- claims for statistical information. ' ft is not I ike y that lie was ever on the
gelation, the sensational articles which Space writ not -permit a reference property.”
xere printed in outside papers during here to all the creek properties ; but the | Govati Fiche» was alleged to bn the an Owner in all these claims and who is
the years of 1897 and 1898 when the 1 worthlessness of the reports which ap- 1 owner of No: 47, and the production actively engaged in the management of

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j peared in tbe News of May 24th may ] Was calcuated at $50,000. The owners ! them, says : “I never gave a repreaen-
] he ascertained from the consideration of j of the property are Gatfvin Brothers and I tative'of the News an estimate of what

* ^ • some of the claims below discovery on j Pichou. Mr A. Gauvin says: “The
9 ▲ JY a 9 Bonanza. ; News reporter did not visit this claim, do not femember of being interviewed
* ■ ■ y à ; Our contemporary-asserted that No. TmrTTOt know where he received his \ I must refuse all information relating
A ▼ y lV♦ t 8.0a is owned by William Bradley and fa]Se impressions ; but he certainly to the probable value of our dumps. ’’ replied that he had not talked concern
T r that the value of its cleanup would b, displayed remarkable ignorance in esti- : The output of No. 13 was •llegedto 1 . the tn8Uer ej,i, i lotwon. There-

$25,000 ; as a matter of fact, the prop mating so high the value of our clean- be $40,OOP. The layman who is work- Qp()n Simpson retorted “You ought 
" 5 *'erty is owned by Brady and Apple, no up. It will not exceed $l5,lf00.” : ing the property declares : “I _“ev‘r-fB0f; ^ holds fraction tot a man for a

work of atfy consequeuce was done dur- No 46 was said to, he owned by A. ■ saw the News reporter, and Uecline to
ing the winter, and no gravel at all Bonanta, and the output was fixed at! state what I shall probably wash up.

f was washed this ^pring. Probably the j8,Qflft. ■■ Mr. Benevton,_ the owner of you may publish, however, that the es-
# j News réfç»2 to No. 80, owned by Wil- the claim, states : “A man who repre- timate of the-News is a-groas exaggera-

liatn Bradley ; hut the production of tented himself to be a reporter cm tbe

own
An estimate ot $45,000 was placed

Mr. De-Viet an 
er. Vo* the property under a lay agreement, sioned the lwWllce of th, commiaaion 

■ ■■■ ■ îrü» tMHt l'le'lumps will not wash over ^ ^ mve,U|<aljoI1. tUal pj, accusa-
a niuiii figure at which to place the_value $25,000, and the News estimate was not tj))ns gainst Mr Senkler were based

upon information which had been ob
tained from Wt V. Sommer ville and 
Thomas McDonald. All of the coro- 
plaiiiants testimony was oL~fl hearsay 
character, excepting that which related 
to conversations and meetings of Dr. 
Simpson and Commissioner Senkler.

)W.

h. Raws
of the dumps on this claim. I never obtained from them.

The output of No. 1(1 was fixed at 
$15.000 ; that of No. 15 at $.i(l,000; and 
No. 11 at $60,000,, Mr. McKay, who is

.00 yerw»- 
uniuioiB.

our

ieitte

1 .Ta Mp

The witness averred that In July, 1899, 
he overheard the doctor ask if a grant 
which had been issued to one Hobson 
would he cancelled. The commissioner

properties would produce ; indeed, I9*rs our

>a\oon

*

t year. “ At another time In August, 
1899, Dr. Simpson, just before hie de
parture for the outside, spent a tew 
hours with Commissioner Senklci in 
the I alter'a private office. - _

News, called on me a little while ago. Concerning Nos. 11 and 12, it was Thc ,,rinnpal witneaa examined to
ile did not ask for any information re- said that the production would amount Wg1 w - jj Fisher, who it ein
specting my property, but inquired for to $1(81,(SHI. The daymen on No. 11 v,oyelj es an accountant in tat N. A.
the names of claim owners in this asset*—that the representative of •thç. .j. x. C&-'-s store. Mr. Fisher cm 
vicinity. I replied as Well as I could, . News did not visit the property, h^re7:Montreal i'll IWL- «0 May,
*nd he departed. I am surprised that they will be satisfied if they clean up lle i,u|u!m| ot Commlaeoner 8enk-
my dumps have been valued at $18,0(81, one-tenth of the eum which has been jet o{ g ccrtlljn fraction on Laet Chance ;
for the tact is that tbe ground will not j estimated as tiie value »f their dumps. Mf Senk|cr answered that the:ground 

produce a fourth of that amount. I. No. 12 was not worked at all. op4n fdr location and Fisher ac-
] shall probably realize $4000 from tbe Numerous other claim owners were cor,|ing|y staked. On May 17 ta at-

- cleanup." T interviewed, but lack of sufficient .pact- teuil,tcd lo leCurd, but A. P. Hurdmao,
F No. 45 was accredited with a produc- prevent* the publication of the text pi i a ,d,tlr j„ the office, refuaeif tne appii-
j tiou ot |W0,000. Mr. Sinclaiy, thejrteir res(«:ctive statement*. However, ration fbe witnesa made eewiel other '

First Ave Next to Mffddcn House j owner, asserts: “The output lias been the tenor of all of the conversations arc eflorls to secure a grant, hot be wa#
' grossly exaggerated. It will not ex- the same tbe News baa grossly «agger- , unsuccessful. Alter ward, the

tîlub Rooms Allayed ; , w.-rwuut »» ated the output* of the clem*» on all the 74 ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------ceed $1,0.000. „«Ui amf the alleged information «round was recorded by Harry Diffeu-
$ y///////It was stated that No. 41 would pro- w!)k.h wils printeil in its special eiU- dorfer.
+ S w I IMIAFDWFAV N j duce $36,000. The owners empbatical- tlon ot Mav 24th is unreliable and un Besides the oral testimony, some
4 S W y LlHUDKyVglXK g j |y deny that they have given informa- trustworthy. > documentary evidence waa submitted

We will I’ontlnue our sale J, ! lion to any reporter; and they decline ]jqUOrs are the best to lie had, «I ; today, and in nil likelihood, it will be
°™^1 g to say anything respecting their prop- the Regina. ?Z'àt'nïlZlï *"

wear, all American » A S : erty other than tbe value of th r clean- West’s ic> cream ..................................—
goods, Mlk finished j),) c , , .. Newly ojiened Mrs. west s 1C, cream
and-trhnmed.. suit, V *, U(l has been exaggerated by th News aod confectionery parlors. Best Canadian rye at tbe Regina.

g ' To' No. -If. production of $60,(881 .............

> was credited. The dump will not wash
We have a large slock ol g over 820,000. !

I* Respecting No. -35. it was asserted | p E) Z? C+TJ T\ C
correct style. S that $5760 would be produced. Tbe $ M f”» X | T | M f "M f J

\ property is worked by laymen, and they f JL A ,\ JL> L/A A. VV V/ KS
--------------- V , N declare that they were not4nterviewed
7n effmtB»e»r.e lThey l"f)t ÎJ'bv a News reporter, audth«jbeir out 

l„i - ner.u*r.Ær.Œ. $ put wUi.no, exceed $1^ ^.

Dawson today ; they Jj The ownership ot No. 31 was alleged
r-olantry1 lor.desig'if'and § tu be 'vested in A. H. Gray, and the

% value of the dump was estimated @t *
$30v000. The property is owned - by A.
:Ii. Day, and in commenting upon tbp 
misstatement respecting the property be 

- ‘ I saw the represenUtjve of the
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tiful Calendars for 1900 
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Mil r Our Stock Is Still Complete
Have removed front their 
former location on Sec
ond avenue, to theiri

x‘70 ! ..Ska» fittings.. NEW STORE....:
5 5A full line has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
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^ E:3iE£rH ;"E=:i | Alaska Commercia
We believe that the government act of courtesy, vrhu.h " o« ‘ \

EHêEÎ" iE;Sr;=5 s | Company
vail in the Yukon territory. We contractor to furnish/Cigais to * 

them to understand that our Dawson Officials for the next, 
the placer ground in this_camp. six months. In fact, a great N 
rich as it is. cannot be developed many such matters might hate

mngmmm* . .........**» successfully until the blight of been taken care of mlettingthe ^ ^
..................-iSlegislative oppression is takln postoffice contract andlwe corn |

Per monthly carrier In city (In -tov.nre)2.00 ; Wp want thPm tO kllOW that fe.SS OUI1 surprise tlr.lt tho> WOlO ^

-- S the business of mining has copie ovei looked.
down to a question of careful,. ...... %

.1 “"*!"*> STROLLERS COLUMN >
tub Klondike NUGGET askt a i and that profits, over and aoo\ e ■ - __ Jj

do not in one case out

«
mtPHONt NUMBER ft 

(DAWSON’S FIONCtN PAFtu)
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
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ALl.ro Bros

1SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

Yearly, In advance.......
Six month* .......................
Three months...........................
Per month by carrier In city, In advance. 
Blngle coplea

.......... J40 00 « g
Trading ,Posrs 5|

ALASKA
St. Michnel 

Andreofsky 
Aitvik

«:« want $,« Will B 
Lots and 
ments.

THE steamerRIVER STEAMERS
' Bella 

Margaret 
Victoria 
VÜK.OU 

■r Fltilftjnce

4 (K)»
SEMI-WEEKLY ‘Hannah’ Nul a to S 

... , ,,, t”nana NMilinok [llampatt] N 
Fori II h mfin 1 

Circle City 
Ragle City

The manag' 
ford Sifton, 
and the Vu 
®ade a joint
ment of freig
Dawson

WilIT.eàve Onwsftn ill, 
a foiv days with Pa*s- 
fcligcrs and Freight forN OCEAN STEAMERS

N Snri Fromdseo to
St. Michael anti Nome

’> 8t. Prit:!
Pot tland 

Hauler
St. Michael to Golovin 

Bay. Nome, and 
(’ape York

Dora Sadie Fay

NOTICE.
KOYUKUK DISTRICT

Koyuknk...ST. MICHAEL
Rcrgmait over 

is toIcirculation." 
food figure for ils space and in justification thereof
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation fire 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

Connecting with Company's 
steamer for ,While the banks of Dawson are fair- 

of a hundred warrant the pay- : | wel, pro%qiea with accommodations V 
ment of the unjust and excessive ; for their customers, there is one ad- \ 
royalty tax jnnet which has not been provided and ^

The News, apparently without | which would greatly oblige many of J
any effort to ascertain the actual | n. patron, the fair

facts in the case, has been guilty tiOilat'le veracity had business at 
Ojf the old folly of exaggeration • ty,e banks a few days ago. When he 

misrepresentation. which... ntere*V‘a good tookrng lady had just 
the original cause of all the stepped »,Pito the jprtpg teller's win-

- ......whicîi^dW fnr thc pm^bffe ofaÿiaving a check _
- cashed. The meeieÿ'wiW counted out 

to her, a large roll of bills. "What j 
could a poot lone woman do? 
not-four big pockets in her p------ ( hut

Sifton
Bennett and

t0 Wbitehors 
around the 
tetnainder of 
«peeled to 
vessel or vess 

she i

expenses, YUKON TERRITORY
Forty mile

....NOME Dawson

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults, g
its patrons of the fair sex

Tor example, a gentleman of unques- -------- ,--------------------------- :---------- -—■ * 1

SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1900.

A PALPABLE FAKE.
tbeiun
■ fte coi.'ff,:Elsewhere in this issue will be 

found an article relative to a 
special issue of the Daily News, 
published on May 24, the Queen’s 
birthday. In setting.forth to the 
public the flagrant misrepre- 
s entations and exaggerations of 

contemporary, the Nugget is 
animated by no other^motive 
than a desire to give the facts 
with reference to the matter, to 
the end that the injuries which 
will necessarily ensue from, the 
News’ wholly unreliable publica
tion may be counterbalanced.

For the past two years the 
Nugget, in conjunction with the 
great masses of the people of the 
Yukon territory, has been striv
ing to secure from the Canadian 
government recognition of the 
crying necessities of this coun
try, and relief from the offensive 
and ruinous regulations with 
which the territory has been 
cursed almost since the day ol 
the original discovery of gold on 
Bonanza creek. These régula 
Lions were placed in effect as a 
direct result of just such highly 
drawn and imaginative reports 
as were contained in the special 
issue of the News. The govern

Vone of the KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
Operating the Swill mul KelinbleSteamers t4 says 

lltovgh fror 
Columbia )
Skagway tqj 
lading at the 
White Pass 
■Slicing the
Development
its system, 
on height by
combiïatipti

- dise of lots 1 
the Sound V 
than five ton 
Dawson the 
tons or moi

and
was
monumental injustice from 
we have suffered.

No wonder the miners of the
Klondike are indignant. No ----- . - ,
wonder they repudiate and -dis- tut) PUid dress in which to store the 

. J 1 . ,j,_ Motbc bills away as a man would have had,
avow the statements in the News ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the streeVwith
The egregious blundering ant‘ t|iat big roll in her band would have
Stupidity of which our coûtera - i been to tempt some “grab” thief to j oflce at Calderhead 4 Lancaster's Bock 

porary has been guilty cannot ! make way with it and at the same time j 
he defended or explained. In frighten the poor woman «mil she ^ _
the history -fake" in—.; '*“* " "" "'| BMIBg. UflU[

it stands without parallel. j- what did she do? She did the only j  ̂ IV 11M |
j thing that could have been done under I 11 U IM L
the circumstances. She turned her back 
to the paying teller, leaned forward, j
made a hasty move with her hands in _____________________________
the locality of the bottom of herajress
which was somewhat elevated, and the a
i.'oney was safely deposited within her ^ STEAMERS.. ------- — s
st.ickintj, * {S!»“ ST ‘

Now, the suggestion the Stroller \ leon 
would have the hanks act on is this : Herman

ORA, NORA, FLORA
BETWEEN DAW!SON”AND BENNETT

She ha/1 l hSTcaRnront for Three SuecessUif* Vears for

....SPEED and REGULARITYour
( dean and comfortabterstaterooro*—Nacxpen&e.epared in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to ajoure. Experienced 
captain in-ebarge. No delay. Courteous treatment to ail.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

S-Y, T. Co’s 
Steamer ROCK ISLAND

Will Positively leave" for 4U, Jtichael

ions.MONDAY, JUNE 4th
The. Klonc! 

sirailai rates 
lines known 
that have a 
Their freigh 
low by any t 
this port ant 
nett by the 
made fhe sa 
the Skagwa 
lines as i t ht 

(I | its own river 
The traffic

# | by the Si ftot 
pie was art 
three hnçs, 
Nels Peteisi 
manager, re 
Frank E. B 
way, and

# I itpresenterl t

A ml the '‘SK ATI LE No. 3rt
A Few Days Later.

S.-Y.T. Dock, Dawson
SOME THINGS OVERLOOKED. • •
As published in yesterday s 

issue of the Nugget, the govern 
ment has placed several peculiar 
conditions upon the contractors 
who desire to submit bids for the 
construction of the new public
buildings. Among otfu is, is p^arc a small room, something like jg 
what may be termed ll I ld<*l <> a telephone box, and put over the door : f 
the specifications for the post- Ladies' desiring to put money in their ^ 

office building.
requires that the successful bal
der shall pay for the transporta
tion of eight men, now 'in the 
employ of the government at 
Bennett, from that town to Daw-

S-Y. T. Ticket Office

1Nome
. GOLOVIN 
~ R A MPA.RT* 

Eagle 
DAWSON

*
é Mary F. Graff 

IV F. K.GUST1N
AND 6 LARGE BARGES

TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINEThis “rider” stockings, enter here.”
1 Such a convenience would lie appre
ciated by the ladies, and probably pre
vent blushes from mantling, the cheeks j 
ol youthful hank clerks and patrons of 
the bank, some of 'whom may he far 
away- from home and mother.

***

Variety is the aflapijfc oMffet and 
such being the case, a public meeting

*v

E. L. McNOBLE # 
MasterF. K. GUSTIN,Stmr. *

:WILL POSITIVELY LEAVE

...MONDAY, JUNE 4-.-

in Dawson at which some one who has ^ For St. Michael and \\ ay Ports, connecting with \essels for^# 
toyed with ti« cup until his tongue be- > fromeand-witk our. A1 palatial Ocean.Steamships “Zealundut i

# ' for San Francisco and "Humboldt” for Seattle.

FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO

ment ^t Ottawa, basing its action 
statements of •men who :son.

rtiHere is certainly a novel idea, 
which must ” command the ad 
miration -of everyone who is in
terested in things original and

upon
claimed to be possessed of the 
facts, fastened upon this devoted 
country a set of laws, framed 
upon the theory that every 
square foot of ground in the 
country was fabulously rich in 
gold. The absolute falsity ol 
this theory is now so wtell and 
universally, known that extended 
reference thereto is absolutely ] be slaughtered with one and the

I A late Ott 
Aiparliatueni 
M "Sir Hi hi 

■hut hours 
■louse ton i). 
■ in regard to 
» Collector D;
I *»rils dtta
I wanted the 
I saià wttt a 
] Pit et son y 

out on the 
me tit. "

An Otlaw 
"At the 

counts con 
Smart, dept 
was called t 
not aecurii 
■committee 
kspeclor f 
tot Mr. Sn 
> McGrej 
Inforrped th 
Baeien. 
wcerai day 
•cNraph c< 
McGregor.

I s«e rested 
I dtgram W: 
I Wl to cate 
Fiat he 
■ Mr. Fus 
■•be com mi 
Ilhtt Mr. St 
l*cnre McC 
I Potest ed 
I #>amittee’

1comes as big as a ship rudder was not 
present would he, indeed,^» passe,meet- t 
ing. These fellows do nu harm, for the € 
reason that no ■ attention is given to J

what they *av.....On the contrary, the Y THE
moral effect of their presence and con 
dition is good, in that the average 
citizen who might otherwise stop .and 1 
buy a drink on his way home in
stead, carries a box ot chocolate creams 
to the bosom of his family ; thus cans- j 
ing the whitewinged dove of peace to j 

j hover over his cabin at least until the j

ingenious.
Common, ordinary words are 

entirely insufficient to (do justice 
to the masterly mind which has 
thus conceived how two birds.

Alaska Exploration Co.(
t - m

figuratively speaking, may thus TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.

• Sir. Vukoncr
It is a matter ol same stone.

The" eight men are at Bennett,
and, doubtless, desire to come to i-----
Dawson. The^government may ; carH-v ,s eale"' 
be under some obligation to land 
them here, and a very easy 
method of accomplishing the de
sired result is simply to have the 
contractors for the postoffice 
building provide them with- 
tickets.

It occurs to us, however, to

unnecessary, 
common information with every
one in this country, with the 
possible exception of the News.

But the laws, wh’ch have 
proven the ruin of many a fcood 

gUJjl man, and which have driven 
hundreds out of the country 
with a parting Curse upon their 
lips, still remain-in force, with a 
few exceptions, and will continue 
so to remain as long as such 
vicious ^and misleading reports 
as those published in the News 
are sent broadcast.

The Nugget has asked the 
claim operators, who areJ the 
ones most vitally interested in 
this matter, to speak for them
selves, and reference to the 
article published on another 
page will demonstrate conclu
sively that they were quite will
ing to avail themselves of the 
opportunity.
p lmed off on the public as facts 
a tabulated series of conjectures, 
which are so palpably false and 
misleading as to call for nothing 
but ridicule, were it not for the 

indicated above, that

"You could rake the earth with a 
finetoothed comb and you would not 
find another such a constitutional and 
inveterate kicker as is to be found right 
here nr Dawsoil, ” saief a rounder to the 
Stroller a few nights since. Continuing 
the infoiniajil.said/..

"The tedow to whom I refer is a faro 
dealer, and he kicks on every occasion 
and at everything. F'or instance-: He 
lias kicked himself out of every barber 
chair in Dawson and now nçme.of the j 
boys will shave him. The razor pulled ; 
the water was. tob hot or too cold ; the 
bay rum smelled like turpentine; the 
soap smelled like axlegrease ; the bar
ber's breath smelled of hootch and so 
on ad infinitum, until the tonsurial 
knights combined to pass him up. .with
the result that the kicker wiir^on *. hi A ™T" O f\¥Y\ FtSHlV \
have the appearance of a Populist. J |>| . #A. I . OL I ■ VUllIRQM^ |

” It. is the same way at the restaurants, ] j —" f
where he has kicked until there is not ^ 

the postoffice building should I a hashhouseslinger in town will wait | f 
also furnish the soldiers with on him any more. The meat was too Â 
transportation, would be quite in j «g > ~ «“ | *
order, and relieve the govern- pakes were fried in rancid grease ; the r 
ment of considerable trouble. £» ^ : $

It would also have Been equally tasted like it had been tied behind, a
in order that the successful bid- ^V^Le'cheldc' for his meal was made 

der be required to construct a out Oil a poor quality of paper. Ht is 

serious consequences may ensue, public bridge . across the Klon-
So far as the resources of this dike and complete the system of "Now, mind you, this feiiow don't 

country and the output for the trails to the creeks which was [objwh^tohe’womdj
nt season are concerned, begun last summer. A system not change-for tnat of the presidency of ; 
is absolutely no occasion of sewers for the town ought bv thmpXnj! an”1”' th^nVitofs^n ’

A^r exaggeration- The wealth of rights to have been added. A to kick. 'Spect if he was - traced back j 
mtry speak, tor itself,and public baseball park and athletic « ”.“1“ “ïStS '".I
er than injurious results field might have been inserted es I trough.”

z
iff Jimni.™:

E Sic:is .. .1, .*

Kf»- I*
wonder why, the principle has 
ing thus been established, the 
opportunity was not embraced to 
ilace other and equally advan
tageous “riders" upon the speei- 
ieations.

For instance, it w ill be only a 
matter of a showtime until the 
Yukon Field Force is to be with-, 
drawn from Dawson. A provi
sion whereby the contractors for

'WIVm.SEE
the fastest and host elegantly
APPOINTED STEAflER ON THE YUKON
WILL SAIL SATURDAY JUNE 2 FO«

For Rates Ap^ply to T. & E. Co.,

WHITEHORSE mu?

First Ave.

! i
y

Fi
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•«tnt the
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A. E. CO. It":

Steamer “John C. Barr”
Will Sail for Nome I

i I fixing
The News has

:ON OR ABOUT JUNE 7
skattlf. Slid "ItConnecting at St. Mirhnel wiih ll^e first pIbss 8. S ROANOKE for 

Outside Points. Aoevommodatious Unsurpassed.;
fact, Are You Going to Nome or KoyuKuk:

If so, get your outfit from us. All our goods 
are of the best quality, and will give ,yeu 
satisfaction. * - * "
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A. E. CO.
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the Skagway run, and therefore called ! than >'000. 
the Tees to their relief. The Tees will the surprised

One of these was handed

II 0salesman, but he arose jo
j sent here, it is understood, just when tli.e occasion and sent it away with the 
I there is more freight than the other two : çashboy. VICTORIAN i Jfc.

When the Change came, it 
4 ; Ship3 of the line can han<tie3 wnÿ at was pearly*.. aU in small hills. The 

c • u, T ,iffa ,,ther lhTU's wil1 cater t0 th= tilnneries; 1 stranger interrupted the salesman in his 
5 I s|elfflboatS Agree Upon f reight ' arms The Coquitlan, a freighter, pot regu- work of counting the hills by reaching 
” ■ From the Sound. larly in the trade, is expected to arrive- for the pile and wadding it

in about ten <iays
The Capilano, on returning to Vaii-

«

00

\ 0:into his
hip pocket. iNext Steamer For

$ VOh, I guess it’s all rig'ht. and you
louver, will bring to Skagway 1 (XI eat- give that shirt to a. porter if yoih4an #• 
tie and TO» hogs for Mr. Howey, who find one big enough tjwear it. All h* 

will take them tbrowgh to Dawson. wanted was the change. Yo.u see, it
Pie Cutch, due Thursday from Van- was titter-s hanking- hours, and I 

couver, will bring, it is reported, a man of resources (load day." —Phihv 
ticavv cargo for the interior The iSS .felntim Record.

, r . ntf. trip shewTade she can*-4 light, and her
The managenien <> % ? '^officers said it was because those having

. c.ftnn the Whitehorse tramwa; . ,
ford Sitton, • freight tor Dawson and Atlm werehont-

, the Yukon Flyer line have just
made a joint arrangement for the ship- 
. . 0f freight through from Bennett to 

”t0 0Ver their respective lines. The 

the freight on Lake

*V

WHITEHORSE l
; Canadian Dmlopmeni Co

M Will Be Charged on Five-Ton 
Lots and $M5 on Smaller Ship

ments.
0am a 0j, 0

*Ltd. eJ A Timely Event.
■ The hell qt the parsonage went ting a- 
liijg, and, as titp" dominie was in his 

: study and his wife getting the baby to 
sleep. Master Harold, aged *T, went to 
the door.

;0
r ing for the opening of navigation.

All the steamers—referred to in the

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

reserVHlloiiof staterooms Hint ticket# or tor any îimjier Inform*- 
lion apply to cOmpatty’» office

foregoing are utider the British flag, 
and bring all their ..cargo for this pert 
from British Columbia jorts only.
There, is no question they have a good 
business in sight for some weeks if not 
months, but the prospects for the Ameri
can steamers seem problematical. . . .
I The cargo brought vtsrerday "by the °,f* ®>r,.e< / , ,,

, . .. . That s just shat we re here for,”
Amur was the largest arriving in port , , ■ , . , , >

tilt run she is to cover. jn a ^ngle steam (fi, for several ?"'>'** Z m T'”” “î Ï* <
ne .combination ns "',w orgamz d It-ontnpr^ cXH. tons of mer- «^«=;d loudly at the blushing gjriby

nil, sa>‘ tl,e Al-'s an' 11 J*JLu cliandisc lor the interior, 125 tons of ., .
,W>‘ S°"0d °r,0Wer Hr t coal ami 15 cattle. . - 8 f ■ ^
Columbia points to Dawson or rom Capilano’.s cargo is nearly all b?‘ ^-er.nR.hem into the parlor, and ,
5tosay.o„Daw_son_on through hHlsof h- mercliam1ise f|tm when they ha,I "themselves on the
'twont the «ame rates offered by the . edge--of two chairs side hy side he 1lading at tne » ■ of McLellau & McFeeley, and is con- , ; 1
White Pass & Yukon- route, now em - * included la ttelf ’«“ft !

the railroad and the Canadian ^ j? ■ f „uur ^ ™ ^ U ^

companyds. steamers m h has all the marrvm money, and I heard
f - Nr . large steam boiler. They have 100 tons , . ..... , . . .

■ . -vtiem Iiï other words, the rate . her tell pa this momin (that she wished■ its system, j" j -------—-4 more of fretghHo come soon.--^AlasKan. . .. , , . .
I on treigbt by this neyy and independent * some folks would come to get married, I
I cLbmatron will be 1125 on merèban- After the Voters. 1 ’ca,,se she 1,a,1n'1 'no"Rh "'onev.to buy

Agirt Idise of lots of five tons or more froip | c w D cljftori, an(, Capt. John her new hat,’’-Chicago News.

the Sound to Dawson ; on lots of les'jrvjng are seeking re-election to the Surely Clay son’s Body,
than five tons, From Skagway to Çolufnbia legislature from the' Yesterday ift time pf going to press a

the .rate will be SI 11 dn i*xe district of Cassiar, which extends fron ' wireAvas received Iront Selkirk giving 
; on less than five j tPe Stickine river to old Cassiar and | a description of the .clothing worn by a

; north to the British Coliimhta limits, j dead man found washed up on a bar j 
The. Klondike Corporation has made including All in and Bennett; in alt a neat Selkirk. It is 'believed that the 1 ^ 

similar rates. These are.the only tw<) ! district comprising Jtll.OOO square boilv is that of one trf the Clayson party ! 
lines known as independent’ *ines | milesl.1 They are, says the Alaskan, now which disappeared last Christntas near 
tint bave arranged the through rate. Jjn jjennetti “on the hustings," as the Mill to. • , ^
Their freight will he brought fimn be- gggpgg sav, ■making'- speeches, button- From the description of the clothing *s 
low by any of .the steamships plying to i |tpjjhg and scattering a printed ad; ; furnished by the police at Selkirk it is ^ 
this port and will he forwarder! to Ben- j (]r 
nett by the railroad, the Wads having 

made fhe same rates-,possible through 
tie Skagway garew-ay to independent 
lines as it bas given in connection with

On opening he found a 
j couple, cvidtntlv from the country, 

both voting and bashful ; but, after look-

tt Dawson
c.fton is t° carry

ett and the other connecting lakes 
will take ittime

ing at the hoy a moment, the young 
man queried,'* ' ' Is tne parson to home?r’

f.)o yon want

l0 Whitehorse, the tramway 
^nd the rapids,.'the Fiver line the 
,(«winder of the way to Dawson. It is 

with some other

Speed, Safety, Comfort. For

''Yes,” said Harold. NELS fETERSON, OwnerT M DANIELS, ACT . AURORA DOCK
j-iected to aTrange
t{ssel or vessels to assist the Sifton onI

A Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.&r._^-v •. 1

A
o w hObbs Prow.

Contractors & Builders|TY I racing
Development

--
Manufac-turers oT.

?
BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERw'I'm "Dealers in Builders’ Supplies

HotiseflHera a nit t'ndertaker*Dawson 
tons or more \\ -XXiei

tons.Uh
kZxJ àm /tjr^<5 r iu/.

twson New Consignmentsrvvt

5^. I
IEL t

• almost a certainty that the nod y is thatess.

I We have just received new lines of Mali's SpringHere are some excerpts from their j of Fred H* L fay son. 
modest address :

V
*

Immediately before his departure
We stand for the repeal of the placer from Dawson hebcalled at this office to *\ H 

mining act, 1 Stitt, known as the alien j bid good-bye to the writer* and in an ^ j
.act, and the thiowing upen of oui* va- j extended conversation said be was wear-, k c
cant mineral lands to prospectors of-atl ! mg a suit ebamoise skin underwear. 

by the Sifton I ramway-Flyer line peo- j na{jona|ittes excepting Chinese and I He was dressed at the time' in knee 
pie was arranged by members of tlle ; Japanese.
three fmfs, who met here this week, j “\ye believe that labor and capital are j felt' shoes. This tallies exactly with 
Sels Peterson, ownet^ and Ed Tonkin, j a]]1PSj not enemies ; that capital, h me ; the deseri ptioutof the clothing found on 
manager, representing, the Flyer tne 5 I amj foreign, should tie encouraged, ; the-dead man even to the leather under-
Frank E. Bwhis. manager of the tram- an(j tpe rights of workers protected ; | wear which is described by the police i
say, and -James Wortham, manager, ; [llat the mining laws of British Colum- | as goat.skin, the long soaking-of which i 
«presented the Sifton. ! hja should be placed beyond the reach j in the water probably gave it that ap'- ’

* ' pearance.___________ ' ■«........—
Summer drinks and ice ejeam.

West’s.

SUITS, PANTS, T)VHRCOATS, 
MATS, SHIRTS, NKCKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV
ELING BAGS...

*

its own fiver steamers.
The traffic agreement just aiinounce.l

— t

*
* breeches and sweater and was wearing
* •V You will 11ml fui 1 v an comfileiv hIi «xfoniiiêiit 

-— h>- in uny ouuUlo more. _/:ILE
ster PRICES REASONABLE^ -

Hershberg*L; Hatters at Ottawa. , of tegtstative caprice : that the -resources
A late Ottawa paper, in its account of |”f British Columbia, more than those 

. tof any other province of the Dominion, !
, l‘q'ra™;”be7tSSru4ipe7spoke tor about require capital for their development. We lit glasses, Pioneer drug store. ^

l Anr hours on Yukon affairs in the ‘;‘Tbat the first and chief plank of »«yh> shorl 0^de»^«d ri^ht The Hol |2 
(Bw tonight, asking for information British Columbia platform shoud he the 1)l)rn.
(Win regard to the steamer Yukoner, wliicn opening »P the province by rai l- Samfe fjld pricC| cent9, for drinks

J VCollector Davis first, cleared and after- roads, wagon roads and trails : and that at lhe Regina,
f f Wr tkhtHted. Sir Hibbert TuP1>er ! although m.r j,roving, b^suffered and Sgn-Reww*

*%%t I wnoted * the rep rts which Mr. Paterson ls su ennK t.irol,K ’ . m‘ f^1' * ’ . Lost — Between Madden house and .
_ 1 wimeH jet mivate. Hr replv Mr. ; lhe tyrannical administration of the ,,<>tlrtn «venue, black satchel, contain- -

T'nteison n«4that lie had acted through- I !ast eiRhteen lnonths’ wh,ch 19 <,,s" i mg bankbook, nuggets,rings, bracelets, 
not on ,be ad,ice of the justice depart- : crediting us abroad, destroying ou, etc. Return to tins office and receive

credit, preventing the investment of for- i reward.
When in town, stop at the Regina.

Mrs
for, kh

dia” THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located In Utir New Store In the New Exchange Building. 

------- Directly Opposite Yulyon Dock.

0.

yukonïroniüorks
TD. and machinery Depot; i.J

meat "
Ao Otlawa telegram of May 4th says:T*K" ‘apital and the influx of desirable 
“At the meeting of the public at- immigrants, and that the people are now 

roosts committee this morning .Mr. thoroughly aroused to the danger, ami : 
Smart, deputy minister of the interior,' "HI send men to the legislature pledget..,

to constitutional and responsible gov

Operated; tty

Cbe (U. 3. tUalfbtr Co.j IjjWM®

Mrs. Dr. Slayton Matiulaeturern ofi56%:
;■Will Tell b our Past, 

i’resent and Future,
was called to explain his dilatorinfss in 
oot securing the attendance before the qrnment.
«munittee of J. D. McGregor, license j‘Men whom the—luatpf office cannot j ...
Zll°rJ0'- tbe Yuk°n:rri XP!TS Men^whom the -snoilsTTôfficicdrinotl^ "UiWnK

™t Mr. Smart lelegra phed to Btfindun ]mv t— X , . /
:0r McGregor on April *2tilh( "anr1 was Men Win. possess opinions an'il a will, 
raionped that he had gone west towards Men who love lionor, men wh i.u ill ,
Dawson. - Nothing more was done for not lie.'-
*w«l days, when Mr. Smart Told The p “We are men of this stamp. rUe-re^j
W^raph company to endeavor to reach. we ask von, as intelligent men, to |

re-elect.us.

1vwinXKw-
- |]

....SEE HER t'«r« end ilenerel Meehliierjr.
---—--—

«.A.,., Weentlwel Kepalrlng « BjÉëleHf •rwSP 0 shnp tie llié Ti*rrl1t.rrw4tb Marbtn-
LI> lui lluudimgilv.vy Work

-4S: T he Only

$hiri waistss- The S=Y. T. Co.1i •' ------ , i-
\ tad I y breXken ttdw j SELLS NOTHING BUT t

High Grade Goods
McGregor. There the matter seems to 
bare rested until this morning, when a 
Vagram was sent to Skagway and Ben
efit to catch McGregor, and to tell him 
tb*t he must return to Ottawa.

Mr. Foster and other members of 
*** committee expressed the opinion 

"at Mr. Smart had made no effort to

The sizes are 
ittui we will give you a very In* | 
1 .rice on the balahce. ‘

"'.Lev Cook I Diet Opens Early. '
Advices dôme tiy the way of SiTka 

that Cook Inlet is open for navigation, 
and that it opened earlier this year than 

H. IL Hidreth

RSE S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

Cblffon Capes...for several seasons, 
writes tie left Sunrise M^rcb ‘doth in a

----- ----------- - small boat for Kink.ytlid arrived there
f |*cote McGregor's attendance, and they four llays ,ater] thu/ making the earl- 

llV à g?r<)le8te(l iPQ&t vigorously a^amst the 
* J J I ““"nittee's order being thwarted. ”

LUMBER1 have only a few left ami will f 
make a price.that will sell theirii

Muulctiiigs. Hash. Uhtfifi RattfT and 141 ttrev Hoots, Furni-. 
turn. Mill* and Machine work, Slone, Office and Bar 
Fixtures, Wood Turning. Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fur*

• nished to Builders and Contractors.

iest trip 011 reconL
The town oLdhnrise has had a popu,- ,

Freight for Dawson. lation of lfigduring the winter, and is] -■ *
The steamers Capilano and Amur, ar- expected/to have 200 in the summer. | *^ jYlCLCnilflfle

f yesterday, brought full cargoes Hopeyti Ttirnagain Arm has 7ë popula- *
l*®*: lower .‘British Columbia, and the.
Eyyre of these vessels report the 

f ■**r*ight that has been held back await- 
■ '”8 foi the opening of navigation in the 

J I °koo basin will now come freelyIt 
I l'omises to come even better and to as- 
I l°»t the

*

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson Telephone No. 45 
» Branch Office, N. A. T. & T.Co.

Front St. Next Holborn Cafene# iorg

A flan of Resource.
A big, uncouth looking stranger, 

with shoulders like a Hercules, walked 
into a department store late one after
noon, and, alter gazing.about a minute, 
stepped up to a ^-desman 
known his, wish to buy .a shirt. A 
couple of samples were showh him, and 
pe informed the salesman that either 

one would cto.- •
It was an article that sold Tor ÿl.oO, 

and in making payment the stranger 
pulled from his tup pocket 1 huge ro|l 
of tolls. He apparently skimmed tlu-ni 1 p, uisiin, Mmmger.

in search of a’ small bill, bût he 
could not find one of less denomination

Taircbild field and Bar = Market tr
%md *tl Spring ■ Goods |Family Trade Solicited for 

'Fine Liquor». All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Duality.and mademagnitude of a rush very Canadian Club Whiskey, *!.«> per Quart Bottle j 

South of P. 0.
*01tly. i

KuK? DSWSOIlnMSiieef, oonosi Poimon * ' CLortiiNti, HAT'S, 
SHOES, NECKWEAR

steamship Tees] which has been 
_ 1 ,C cannery” trade in Br i t i ^h' Co- 
j ’a waters for some time, will be 

tomorrow with' an

W E, Fairchild, Prop.

H Steady 
H SatitfKlfV 

H lift,.
MOHR & WILKENS,electric ..Sarfltm » Pimka.. 1

- * "Tb* Corner Slots'* Opp. "Aurora."

,e ^**0*m#*m****mi****4é

‘-‘overflow
jj /The Ttes belongs to the Cana 

— , 'fseific Navigation company, which
> ^ I ofi(ti“““b!e t0 fiandle al) the freight 

B \g,n 9 Wlt*1 their steamers Danube and14 
r‘ ■ rkRular ships of their fleet on

DEALERS IN .'fifth”
Dawson Electrlq Light A 

Power Co. Ltd. «the finest Select Groceries» V<

IN DAWSON 
AND

v:;:x;;
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V. T . SATURDAY, JUNE J, JVHiO \THE KLONDIKE NUUGET, DAWSON,

to the out- Orphcu%and Mrs. Beck have gone 
side.

Co! Bowie has his large plant on 
below upper ready for operation. An 
ooen cut has been run '"tb the hillside, 
making a breast about UtiTTeet for the 
hose pipe to play on. The creek bejuw 
will shortly present the appearance of 
being struck by a tornado And the old ] { 
timer will see mining as it is done in

188 18 BE HUE fthe cfaim whigh has been operated by i 
Crosby & Wilson, which dumpr have , 
been seized by the court in behalf of 
laborers, and on which dumps there is a 
mortgage held by another. The attor-

---------------- -— ney for the mortgagor asked that his
^ * | client be allowed to go ahead and sluice

S...«.r U.b Stils With . L.,„ T"!f’ÜiW
be turned over to the court. In grant- ness and Conies Out Into bunngiu. 
ing the order the court stated that while 
ft may not be law, it is ceitainly equity 
that labor should have precedent over 

| mortgages. ' - ~ .
On the charge of supporting himself Decision Reached at Last Meeting

WnL Smith

V

ALL THIS WEEK

The Greatest ol All Production* VOL. i
Passenger List. Californa.

EAST LYNNin evidence among the<; Long faces are
laymen on all the outside creek* and it 
is safe to sav not one out of ten lays 
were profitable investments, even 
though the News’ special issue does 
give a big cleanup. One claim n par
ticular where the laymen are not happy 

the creditors of one of them, upper 
l is given a $72,000

The council met at 4 o’clock pni. f
Thursday, the commissioner presiding. o{ .,() cenls on the dollar. Another on

The minutes of the last meeting were j Sulphur is given a cleanup of $7 i,W)
when $7000 would have- been nearer, tor

«sum» «•» from fS*. i US S’ iïal,2!î%wiS“i&.» k- j
,r tarr,or, , „ ^,r ,,:„r —r. ;»■ A: a

commodate all. The Leah is bound for have looked as though I red Nelson, , nermit cleaning up $24 000 ; it cleaned up about
the Koyukuk and wUl go direct to the who was in court tms morning, had nance respecting signs, so as to perm,. cteanin^up* ’d money enough to W~ OldVV T|l(lHU>

y . .p. h 11 nipt, calls came in with the tide ; whereas he came the erection of signs at the extreme i . .... . ... n„t considering ■ ------------------ VA----------- -upper water.. The Bella, which (toto Bennett as haUask in s m... ert of the sidewalk on First avenue. l$-Sâpin,à against ”h= dumps,
on the river will not connect with the . rtivinB vesterday. Kvidently l red is * m K v 8 , 1 .Leah as is generally Supposed, the for- ^me.bmg* of a V for, after taking Referred to the public works commit- j p. Hubriek has opened up a store

K more hootch than was good for a tender- tee. and hotel on 30 above Sulphur MrS
foot he last night became offensive to j Tenders were presented for thè.burial Hubriek has charge of the kitchen and 

the the females at the Orpheum in that he of indiKents. Referred to the hospital the clubroom is becoming popular with
made violent protestations of his ad- * ( twe boys.
miration for them. In court this morn- committee. Mrs. Dan Campbell of 111 above, is oil
ing Fred did not present the.appearance A communication was presented from her way to Seattle, 
of a “masher. ” On the contrary, he the department at Ottawa, accompanied
went asleep on his seat before being by a. petition from the Canadian DevcL | for $250 this week.
called and in other respects showed m- , comnanv asking for a reduc- : poke- was left in the pocket of Lee’s
dications of the aftermath of hootch |,opinent Company, asking lor a rem JP cahjn and w£tn he next ex_
towit: A dark brown taste He pleS^^tjrm of the liquor license fee for steam-, n notlced jt tied rather hastily,
guilty and was hued $10 and costs Not ; boaTa, Referred to the finance cum- : wejuhing in showed a $250 shortage, 
having the wherewithal to liquidate, m]ttee : All the employes had access to Uje
he will hibernate for 10 days. The commissioner referred to- the cabin, yet the boys find it hard to sus-
of A. T" Cook "who wls^a^-r" F« ] council the question of changing the ! Red anyone ; but the dust disappeared, 

dinand G. Von Rosen witli assault, the site of the dog pound, and it was de- ' 
offence being alleged to have been com- j clded to communicate with tbe^police i 
milted on Monte Cristo gulch. The j_as fo the feasibilty of the change.

Mr. Justice Dugas stated that his at- j

1

In Four Acts, Under the Direetlon of
Yukoner Sails for Whitehorse This PAUL BORDMAN,___ _ in the main by gambling.

Evening — Rock Island for St. seçtned to think fines were coming
rather thick in his case, as he had 
paid $00 at the Forks about two weeks 
ago. However, he pa ad $50 and costs 

I this morning and was told by the court 
The Leah sailed last night promptly that his business will not justify such 

at the hour advertised, 8 p. m., and incidental expenses he should seek 
rarrlrd 87 tiassehoers 2(1 of whom were some other wa.lk in life. Another

, , P 1 jj ’ .. . : ‘1 knight of the green” plead guilty like j read and approved,booked as second-class. Owing to the | a ,jttle man an«l also came up with
large number who applied for-first class , and C08ta

and Henceforth Meetings Will

hBe Open to Press and Public Alike. <»reat Comedy ?And El), DOLAN'S
Michael nonday. nor

IRISH JUSTICE
. Iziok out for the Rig Wrestling Match

.....noss vs. STULL* I First Boat 
Trip Bet

V

met taking in tow a barge with mer
chandise from Anderafski near 
month of the river. The passenger list 
of the Leah is as follows : Mrs. S. 
Peterson, T. S. Gilbert, L. Pontius, A. 
Olson, Thou. Titles», A. B. Swan, Miss 
C. M. Swan, L. T. Gerrisb, George 
Hayea, H.Colson, Mrs. M. A. Richard
son, T. Corcoran, C. B. Gaines, T. Gor
man, Mrs. E. J. McCormick, AIiss Ber
tie Adler, Miss B. McCormick, M. 

XCgiwder, A. P. Peterson, N. McCarty, 
cLean, R. W French, J. Glea

son, J.^Lyden, T. Talbot, F. Giand- 
mound, Dumas Martineau, Mrs. A. 
Hughes, Mias L/fertet, E. H. Barstowf 
Jas. Bromley, J. Curry,'- 
T. W. Moore, Wm. Jones,
Frank Coggins. Mrs. M. A, |
Mrs. M. M. Malley, H. Salchow, Tcry> 
Roes, Jack Gakune, John Meadon, F. 
N. Hopkins, J. Gadour, Mrs. S. Parker, 
Sam Parker, Mrs. G. Loughlin, Geo. 
Laughlin, Barney Murphy, Jiike Bou
lin, B. J. Bridger, G. F RussellT W. 

Hodgson, A Miller, Wm. Mullen, Geo. 
Dennett, Chaa. Frey, Mrs. S. M. Moore, 
Harry Lawrence, Mrs. M. Dumnir, H. 
W. Cunningham, Hugo Landers, P. J. 
Johnson, W. Buckley, W. Peterson, G. 
Benson, H. Hutchinson, L. P. John
son, Albert Lienert, H. Knutson, S. 
Gradatil, T Prosszim, F. Decarle, C. 
F. Andrews, Chas. Coyle, E. W Elliott, 
J. Derbolo, J. Clargnoni, Nels Nelson, 
B. Babcock, C. Reiley, E. E. Calhoun, 
O. Labcrg, John McKenzie, W. C. 
Smith, C. McDonald.

The Barr has changed her sailing date 
from Friday, June 1st, a» originally ad
vertised to next Thursday the 7th, many 
people object to sail on Friday, as the 
supers! tiun about the day is as deep 
grained in the minds of the Klondiker 
as In ‘‘be who sails the briny deep ami 
climbs the dizzy abrouds. ”

The Lulu C., of Ottawa, was passed 
last night on the return trip of the Yu
koner near Swede creek. She has two

Pygmalion 
Galatea”The Monahan boys were “touched” 

A thousand dollar
AND

Reck Islam

With Marion Trade and Geo. 
Hither in title roles. *

Grand Masque Ball . TONIGHT
I BOTH ariAn

A.
May Weather Report.

ED. PORT, CHAS. MEADOWS. ITp,The following is the official report of the 
! weather for the mourir of April. 1900, as gs- 
certuinert from the governtheiit office.would do very wellman wnose name

for that of a count, was represented by
an attorney, while the defendant “stood tention had beeh called to the fact that 
pat, ” as bis own legal adviser. Von had fjeen discovered that certain per- 
Rusen was the first witness; he-trstl. ; , had been treated in the hospi-
fied that Côok had talked unbecomingly ; ... . , , .
tofrmi in the latter’s cabin ; that he ! tal as indigents were found to he pos-
(the withers) had stepped out of the | sessed of means, and asked ebat steps i ________
cabin to escape^; vituperation and other Ufoe council could take to guard against |'st . . .....j -«.o k!j'
words as long, drMonger, than a rake The question was referred to the fid . 6170 Hn.o v.uh."
handle; that Cook totipwed him from ; M ... 4th............ 46.0 iU.0.20ib..........
me cabin and,while he dhlnot threaten j hos-utal committee. Sih .... M.u 25.« 21st
him bodily harm, he pawed the.air with The commissioner presented a memo- | ”}»•• ™ p Jjlj
his arms and called witness “a d^n^dis- ran(]um ,jn reference to ceitain corre- j ml....... ~.4 24th..
honest man,• ’ jsaid we0„deliEe he bad received complaining .^.;..... : ..
arbitrate our difference, and Look said , , ... , , -ui n >7th“arbitration he d----- d,“ with another ; oftheexistence of gambling houses and nth . . » () ]mh;;
puncture in the atmosphere with ^bis dance halls in Dawson. Referred to Kith. 74 o 48 o -rthh..
fists; in fact, Cook's language was , tbe nmnici p a Tco m mittee. ret!......... ijt 89 5 ;nst.
something wonderful, hut witness had d by Mr. 'Gkyuard, seconded by >««•'..........' «*•# "
paid move attention to his actions in . 1 _ 1
pawing the Monte Cristo breeze with Mr Justice Dugas, 4ha>-4n future the 
nis arms than to his language. An- I meetings of the council sha 
other witness, Ge i. A. Manson, had j pUij|jc. according to the general rv
heard some of the talk, but not much th house of commons of Canada ; that-i The Holborn Cafe for delicacies, 
of it; in fact, he knew very little about j . , r .. , ' '
it. Magist-ate Starnes was not long in a fit arid proper hall for the purpose of 
making his mind up that it was a very admitting the public at large he 
silly and childish case to bring into securetL but for the time being meet- 
court. He, therefore, dismissed it, tax
ing the costs—$H-to the man whose

agination had led him to believe he courthouse in the evening, 
bad been assaulted. “ ~ Moved in amendment by Mr.Clement,

Sixty-eight men plead guilty yeeter- seconded by Mr. Senkler (pro forma), 
day afternoon to supuorting themselves tt)at jn vjew 0f the petitions now before 

‘b5-nmai,n by, gambling’ and were the government at Ottawa asking, for 
ne •> an cos s. tbe e|eetion of two local members 16

Boats Stram 

dene
r. L. Moore, 
Pe'.e Haney. ! T(*in]»crH-
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' Tempera-
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Jl. The saucy ij
Ini' nding to leave for So* ■ 111 1
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„ should look through ijtA,.
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LADIES

c* TRAVELING COSTUME
Sailor or Trimmed liais I'^mg 
Shoes, Underwearjc. the first boat 

before all o 
h« success w 
son from Wh 
the first thi 
down 75 pa 
freight, bar 
morning at (i 

rthe Flora- g 
r&mation rel

Cfur, Stock of

Ladies’ Tailor-Made Salts
Is Now Going »tc.The only first-class market in’ the city 

! is the Denver Market.be made
of i ...Reduced Rates...

We han fit you antfpuit youjboti 
in quality, price aud styleCo.For Koyukuk. —

Id Star will leave Yukon 
dock for Koytikuk Monday çvening 
June 1th, taking passengers to head of 
navigation without traiïsfer^ Low rates 
have bee44 made for this trip:

. v FRANK J. KING HORN,
Agem>

Steamer
| may of whi 
! bsrs, is the 1 

Itw days, 
j The Clara

logs of council shall be. held in the
I Sell My Dust to

*tg? Uncle
Ull

c- :ng a com pi 
[oil. The C 
point and

ifVor first-class meats go to the Denver 
arket. Hoffman,r iShoff,1' the Dawson-Dog Doctor, Pio 

neer Drug Store.

Table de hole dinners. The Holtiorn

Best imported wines arid liquors at 
the Regina.

For meats and vegetables for Sun
day’s dinner go to the Denver Market.

I»PAnother Body Found. this council, and also in view of/tbe
Word reached the police here this extra expense to be entailed by the 

morning of the finding of a human bolding of public meetings of - council, 
body on a sandbar about 15 miles above the debate upon the resolution be ad- 
the mouth of the White rivet on the jourued until the first_ tegular sitting 
evening of the 30th. The discovery of the council in September next, 
was made by a man named Walters who The amendment /being put/ and the 

route to this place in a smafL yeas and nays called fqr, the Vote stood 
boat, and who arrived tins morning. as follows: / J

From information furnished the police Yeas—Mr, Clement. j 
by Walters but little can he gathered Nays—Mr. Girouard, MrJ Justice Du-

r egard ing the appearance of the body gas, Mr. Senkler.
fuither than trial there is a parkey on it, The reSo|ution of Mr. Girouard was 
and that it was secured until it can he then on the same division re
sent for.

It is probable that two members of versed, 
the police from here will he sent up on Ordered, that Mr, Clement have leave 
the first steamer with instructions to t„ bring in an"xnrtiimpiCe amending br- 
bring it down The j>ody, when found. f respecting a
was w about jU inches u£ water on the - Ri—Si-,-,.—..—....... ......—fL s...
edge of the bar. change in date for the return of the

It is very probable that this body is sessmeiit roll lrotn the 1st of June to 
that of another of the Christinas day tb’e f.'nti of June, and of the court of re- - . ,
victinnr-of the wholesale Minto murder ; : . . , , - , , , poUNR-A.red Mekeiboofc;.Tont»iifflig valu-and as it >. almost certam -that-A»! X ^he tl e ls ,
Oo<1y rtpurtç<l io yeslerdtiv’s paper is uf August. He accordingly introduced ^pply at^Nugget offloe. 

that of Clayson, it is posai I he that the j the said bill and the same was read a T OST-Wednesday nlaht,betwe~cnl7 Blrtorarto 
long concealed mystery will ail he ; time, it ^>étng a matter of Urgency.. . Hnd DawsonfoneliÎHett «n<t one red pocket- 
cleared up in the very near future. i .. , . AT book. coiitHining mlnev’s^ivcnse ami vhIuhMcGeo. Noble, one of the last men in: Moved by Mr. Clement, seconded by p,„ John Higvhm- leave at Nugget effive 
Dawson to talk with Lynn Relfe before ! Mr. Justice Dugas. or l)ewe> ^ote1’ Forks’ ,or rew,,ri1
he left Dawson on bis fatal trip, says ; Resolved, That the ordinance amend- 
be is certain Relfe wore a parkey when : j thc assessment ordinance be read 
he started ; therefore it is probable that ; 
the body last found is his.

Ice cream, finest. flavors, fresh every 
day. Mrs. West’s.

----- w ..... —
Private dinitig zooms at trie Holborn.

Parties having mining ground par
tially worked, or full claims favorably 
situated, can find a purchaser through 
-Norton D. Walling, Grand Forks. cG-3

* THE BIGHT MAN 
THE RIGHT SIM Cl j 
THI RIGHT WtlSHM

*Tne Ora h 

Rtert to rel
Dominie1 ■ days. 
Sole»"
Buildwi■cows in tow which were picked up 

•long the river this side of Selkirk. 
She is a very small boat and came 
through the lakes last tall. For some 
unaccountable reason she tied to the 
bank last night and has not got in.to 
Dawson up to noon today. ,

The Yukoner sails today for White
horse, carrying the jjoverri.nent mail. 
Both the T. & E. Co., and the C. D. 
Co., are to be congratulated for this, 
the one for sending it on opposition 
line and the other for accepting it. She 
wil leave with every stateroom sold 
and is in splendid condition, her ma
chinery working with the greatest pre 
cision.

Fine weather but extremely low water 
ia reported on the upper river and lakes.

The splendid steamer Rock Island 
will aail for St. Michael promptly at the 
hour advertised—9 o’clock, June 4th. 
She will carry a large number of pas
sengers. in fact it ia doubtful if she 
can accommodate all who bave applied 

*■ tor bertha. She wilt be taken down the 
river b> Capt. Le Ballister) a skilled 
river man and a popular officer. He 
has recovered from his recent illness 
and is now receiving thé congratula
tions of bis many friends.' The Seattle 
No. 3, another of the S.-Y. T. Co.’s 
fleet, will follow the Rock Island in a 
few days, probably next Saturday. 
Capt.Gray, brother to the captain of the 
Lotta Talbot, will have the wheel on 
the Seattle.

Steamboat agente complain of the im
possibility of getting answers to tele
grams sent to points up the river ad
dressed to the captains of their boats. 
Many of these messages are of the great
est importance to tbeir companies. 
Whether this ia due to the failure of 
the boats’ officers to answer, or the 
telegraph agents to deliver the message 
baa not been ascertained.

fUNLlMVttO
CURRtStx

ON HMlig t
*

1was eh FOR SALE.___ ____
DOR SALE liuilHt iind mnmlolitf. Nugget 
A omce.

pOR HA LET—Stock, building ntxl lease, "'now' 
A ownc by fleorge Brewitt, merchant tailor, 
Second rive , between Second Mini Third s-ts. c7

*Quick Action ft 
Bv Phone ià

*
*

Ha
WANTED.

f t«i
\\T A NT E D— Worn n iv-1 o coo k *■ nd m 11 end 

house work. Apply al Bank of Biiiish 
Norili America, side entrance, beiween t and 5 
p in
W A NTE 1>—Steuogra plier 

leTêrencës tô XTigget ô

and (kt * 4Use the Phone
m mediate Answer.~3 

Can Afford It Now-

ant
#ci L 'i p«
f vieTTas-

Rtk»s&Sz&BSS&a
(>im^ Half rale to Subscribers.

one
#LOST AND FOUND

Office Telephone Exch«u*e Nell*
A. C. office Building _

Donald B. Olson Oeneral rUHF Tintf
'

Our Î
DAWSON’S BEST--------------- f

...Hotel Metropok jPROFESSIONAL CARDS
a

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
mYRRKLL A; GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors Office, corner 
Firm Ave. and Erst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Da w son.

second time, and committed to a com
mittee of the whole council.

The ordinance was accordingly read 
a second time and committed to a com
mittee ol the whole council.

Tne council accordingly resolved it
self into a committee of the whole, and 
after some time spent therein, Mr. Jus
tice Dugas, chairman, reported progress 
and asked leave to sit again.

The council then adjourned.

lint and cold water, haihvon eac 
Electric call hells and all modern 
veuicBces Rates reasonable.

John Bourto.1V

*
#
* A

3rd A^c., Dawson. f briDENTISTS. »
T)R. HAU.VARO IÆK Crown and bridge 

work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plate» 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, (’olden’s Ex
change Building.

I

IMUtliilSE»
OK SEATTLE, WASH.

%>toSB«a5rSr’eu for Early Spring Delivery
Chsa. E. Severance, Oen. Agt„ Koem l5, *

f Sp
;, m

! b<ASSAY CRS.
JOHN B. WARDEN. F. 1. C.- Assayt 
u of Brltiah North Amcriva. Gold 
ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
blaek saud. Analyses of ores aud coal.

LAWYERS ^

XV A DE «& AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
vv Office, A. C. Office Building

T’ABOR <fc HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
A Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Telephone No 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or
pheum Building.

er for Bank 
dust melt Mil

#Just received, the finest line of milli
nery goods,ready made suit», silk petti
coats, silk waists, sashes ; everything ol 
the latest spring styles, at Mrs. Morri
son’s London Dry Goods and Millinery, 
Third st'. and Third avenue, next to 
Mohr & Wilkins.

t
******Going Down tlx Ri'*r!

Yea? Well, how about R<^
Oars, Rowlocks, Oakum, P ’

Shindler

CREEK NOTES. ,
‘

:LaI:
Caspar .El iingen has bought his part-

Chloride of lime. Pioneer, drug store, d»ri.P8 the Summer instead of going 
---------- —--------------- - outside as was their intention.

>• Notice.

pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notarlev 
Conveyancers Ate. Offices, First Ave.

pIi/OURTVGÏtDan,ai. A SMnH-karri*. 
^ (ers, sol ici (ora, conveyancers, et’e Offices 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 anil 2, Ctila- 
holm Block, Dawson, -Spécial attention given 
10 parliamentary work. N, A Belcourt, Q C 
M. P , Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith ’

arctBUY MEAT IN TOWN?G.org. Bte.iu intends W J-J-J j„f, 
toto AU tb-an lbe 5tb ? evening at the res dence^of Mrs. Card,4b"r____________________ _______ same not later than June ’dUtb, aud all Spe . Alj^eH^ DC ri m InaY* ‘Ml’ni’nv T110 r’^d v0

Capt. Starnes occupied the magis persons knowing themselves indebted Dominion is fast losing its lady resi- il A. C. Co's office Block. ‘ Room
trate’a chair in police court this morn- are heieby asked to pay same. dents. Within the past week Mrs. Ce- ' .. '

WHY7
freshJg7

: : When you can get 
Dawson prices, at tne

R
POLICE COURT NEWS. Vf

Office,meat mart'1m
Grand Yorks

Opp. Gold Hill Hotel. FrtdG**»
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